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What doe the Oreconun think of the
plain to gwt th new naval tattoo the
government pmpowo to tehlhh on the

Pacific coast located In the Columbia

river: Since (ho Pugot sound paper

hv knocked southern California, out

tMa Mutton can ba bum In only one of

two pWd Puget sound or tho mouth of

the Columbia river. Tho rovvrntnar

tea announced purpose not to delay

this important Improvement. and there

la no doubt whatever that It will be

authorised at thia evasion of emigreas.

I'niem te la an extra seeetoo, which

fe very Improbable, tho appropriation

tor th new atattoa must be made and

ka location determined wnhln the next

Ave weeks. It 1 time the Oresjontan waa

expressing soma opinion on th.: very in.

terestlng; subject. Can k be that the Ore.

(onian dows not want them government

operations commenced to the Columbia

river? Can It be true, as so many people

allege, that Portland would rotbfr

see Pug sound prosper than Astoria,

even though Astoria' prosperity would

belp tho whole slate of Oregon? The

Oregordan cannot afford to remain si- -'

lent In this matter. Let It speak out

honestly and fearlessly. Will the Ore-goni-aa

soy where it wants to see this

great naval station located?

Her Is another live subject upon which

the Ores' mlan !as xpressed no opinion

th proposition pending to the legis-

lature at Salem to establish a maximum

freight tare la Oregon. What does that

great paper mean by ignoring topic of

this son which Imply so much to the
good or lli of the people of Its own atata
and communtty? It is not for lack of

editorial writers, nor space to express

their views, for ft devotes columns every

day to the discussion of, ethical, religious

and scienilAo subjects. What is the
reason, then, that tt preserves such a
strange silence concerning matters of

local Interest which Involve the immedi-

ate welfer of so many of its patrons

and readers. W4I the Or'srorrian speak

out and say what Is the matter with it?

Can It be that that great and Influential

journal, disgusted with the retrogression

of its own section. Is preparing to enter

the lists for a share In the prosperity now

Visiting the Sound country? Has the
Oregonian resolved as ft some time ago

advised the Astor'an to do to remove

to Seattle or Tacoma? We should hate

to think so. Its clarion voice would be

missed in the business end political af-

fairs of Oregon. Now, will the Oregonian

speak out as to its Intentions In this
direction and end the suspense of its

many good friends and admirers on the

lower Columbia river?

THE PEACE TREATY.

Friends of the peace treaty, according

to a Washington dispatch, do not aipir
to be alarmtd over the reports that e ght

or more of ths republican semuors are

credited with 'the intention of aiding the

dVimjcrute and populists In defeating it.

But they admit that, as matters now

stand, much hard work will bave to be

done to rally to the support of the ad-

ministration votea enough to put the

document through in the shape in which

It was sent to the senate by the presi-

dent. Party pressure will undoubtedly

ba applied in every way possible, and

the prediction is mode by several of the

ktadlng republicans that just as soon as

the people of this lend understand the

situation public sentiment will be so

strong that the obstructionists will hav

to stand aside. The talk at the capltol Is

that at least four of the republican sen.

aton will never be whipped Into line
unless a guarantee Is given In advance

that the president's policy does not look

to annexation of the Philippines. They

are Hoar, Hale, 'Mason and Wellington.

There is a quiet intimation that If it
I

becomes certain that the opponents of
t(he treaty can control enough votes to
prevent ratification, the president will

withdraw the treaty. "Then you will

hear a howl from the people all over

the United States, " say an adcet, ex-

pansionist, "It will only be necessary

for the president to issue a manifesto
...i . ......

proclaiming that he hai never deter.
lrjli to

mined to annex the nnles it Q.
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should be proven wtthln a reasonable

period that the) Filipinos are not cupable

of maintaining an independent gowrn.

nit of their own. The Islands cannot

at this stags of tb proceedings, be loft

to the mercy ot greedy European na

tions. The I'nlted State Is compelled

to look after thvm until a definite pol.

ley can be sgrtd upon."

9enator Morgan Is reputed to be the

moat ardent expansionist on the demo

cratic tide. H beiievea that the United

States should hokl ewry acre of ground

that has been taken from Spain, and

while be is hi favor of carrying out the

spirit of 'the resolutions with regard to

Cuba, his IJcea Is that it will not be

miny years before the fertile Island will

become a part of our territory. He holds

that the Cubans themselves will ask to
be annexed, just a the Hawailans did.

Mr. Morgan's colleague. Mr. Pettu. Is

placed on the list of those who will vote
for the treaty; but some of his friends
say ha is in a very doubtful frame of

mind a to whether b la right.

WsFm
Oat on the water in the moonlight A

more beautiful or romantic situation for a
young man to tell the story of bis love and
ak the young woman of his choice to share
hi life cannot be imagined.

The courtship oi a young couple may be
ever so romantic and their married life be
very unhappy. There are common sense
considerations outside of love that have a
world to do with the making of married
happiness. One of th most important of
these considerationa is the (rood health of
both parties to the sacred tie. The young
man who is in the incipient stagea of con-
sumption commits a crime if be marries
before he is reitored to health. He con-
demns bin wife to the life of a naree and
his children to early death, or Mves of sick-
ness and suffering. Dr. Pierce 's Golden
Medical Discovery cures oS per cent of all
cases of consumption if taken in its earlier
stages. This is its record established dur-
ing the past thirty years. It is the great
blood-make- flesh-builde- nerve-toni- c and
general restorative.

The young woman who suffers from weak-
ness and disease of the delicate and im
portant organs that make wifehood snd
motherhood possible has no right to answer
"Yes" toa young man's proposal until she
is thoroughly restored to health in a wom-
anly way. in. Pierce's Fsvorite Prescrip-
tion prepares a woman for wifehood and
motherhood. It makes her strong, healthy
and vigorous where a woman most needs
health, strength and vigor. Thousand of
women bave testified to its menu. .

" My daughter," writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas, of
Little kock, Ark., "had been ander s doctor's
care for four rears. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription, which cured me, also cured her.'

Is there anything more awful than that
senfte of udVln "goneness" that comes
wlien you find you have loet your pockt-bool- c

LA GRIPPE flUCCESSFULLY
TREATED.

"I have recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
James A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexla, Texas. In the latter case I used
Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy, and I
think with considerable success, only
being In bed a little over two days against
ten days for the former attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would bav
been equally as bad a the first but for
the use of Ibis remedy, as I bad to go to
bed In about six hours after being
'struck' with it while In th first ease

was able to attend to business for a
about two day befor getting 'down.' "
For sale by Charles Rogers, druggist

It would be wall to start a school where
women could be taught to tie their man.
Dish neckwear, judging by tho harrowing
four In hand and Ascot atrocities one
meets daily upon tb streets. a

TO CURE A OlAJD rj OWB DAT,..'v.. . a, .ill 'f j,l
Tuk Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

refund Ui jnonejr UM falls
cur. S ceats. Tne genuine ha L. B.
on each tablet

S
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Have you ever noticed that some nklrts
that look perfnly wht-- n the
wmrfr Is standing have a most eitraor- -
dlnary way of wrlnkluig and drawing
when ih sits down?

rears
A touch is enough

for cleanliness. That

is wny it lasts so.

There seems to be a perfect rsge for
bofted coats. ..

TO THE PUBLIC.

W ara aothorUad to guaraatt rry
bottla of Chamberlain's Cough Ramedy
to ba as represented and If not satisfac-
tory after two-thir- of ths contents
bav jbeon nsed. will refund th monay
to . th purchasac. Than Is Bo betttr
msdkin mad for la grippe, colds and
w hooptag cough. Price S and M cent per
bottle. Try It. .

The new pin cushions are fully three.
quarters of a yard long.

HOW TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.

Ton ar perhaps awar that pneumonia
always result from a cold or from an
attack of la grippe. During th rol.
demlo of la grlpp a few year ago, when
so many case resulted In pneumonia.
It waa obeerved tnat the attack was
never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold
or la grippe to result In that dangerous
disease. It Is ths best remedy In the
world for baa colds and la grippe.
Every bottla warranted. For sale by
Charles Roger, druggist

Why will women wir cMffon.trimm--
sosru-- s with their stre-- t frocks?

PLAfcD OUT.

Dull headache, pain In various part of
the body., sinking at th pit of th (torn- -

ach loss of appetite, fevertahnes, pimple I

or sore ar all positive evidence of Im
pure blood. No matter bow it became so
It must be purified in order to obtain good
health. Acker's Blood EUxer ha never
rai"" to cur scrofulous or syphilitic poi
sons or any other blood diseases. It Is I

certainly a wonaerlul remedy and w e
every ootue on a positive guarantee
For sale by Estes-Con- n Druaj Co.

It Is because men and worn are fail-
ures that bo many marriagtn are also.

OASTOniA,
Bean tb f 1w Haw Always BougM

A well known hotel imw declares that
his favorite hymn Is "Abide With Me."

No healthy person need fear any dan.
geroua consequences from an attack of
la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
ths asm as severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at borne and take Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy a directed for a sever
cold and complete recovery la sure to
follow. For sal by Charles Rogers,
druggist

txruRitnc may meJce cowanui of us
all, but It Is nothing to what pnln wtll
do for a man.

That the blood should perrorm Ita vital
functions, it is absolutely necesssary It
should not only be pure but rich In life,
giving elements. These result are best
effected by the Use of that n

standard blood purifier, Ayera' Bbraapa- -
rllla

Fur trimming on the skirt of a frock
soon resembles the inner brusn of a
carpet sweeper. I

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
positive guarantee. Cure heartburn,

rising of food, distress after eating, any
form of dyspepsia. On little tablet gives
Immediate relief. 2t and 60 cents. For
sale- - by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Violet ablet are Ane for the bath.
They are also delightful whets carried In

purse. At that time we' understand
that there need not be any "filthy lucre." 't
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Tho North Paoiflo Brewr-ry- , of hioh
Vr.Joho Kopp i proprietor, make hxrr
or domestic an1 riport Inula.
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Worth Pacific Brewery
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LOUVRE
SHASTA WATER. I'EJTEK, NOBLE,

Astor Street
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aervouadnsasfs, such Weak Memory LimsoI
rain rower, Headache. Wsktlalacss, Lost Nighily Kmu-sioa- s,

hervousnna, all dralna, of power ia Uraeratlv Orgaas ot
sea. caused by over ezertloa, youthful errors, esrrssiv use oi

opium or atimulanta, wkKh to Innrmit. Coasnmstiua 01
la vast perarL Jl so per Ifh, (or by ll

Baldltvall II i,v.a.ju.
Peas Mrritctn fo Pans Frni-- f.sti Ixirts

Third Md Vsmhlllbt. rortlsnd or
ror Sal by ESTE8-CON- DRUO CO.

losaatiy. tao eecarrteil
Trrpl4. Circular VrM.
aisnniaaumi by the
Hrugc.luistraiuUtigt(eiit,

Wlven John D. Itork-fell-- r was a tmy
he linil his first picture, with his
class at Ottwego auttny. Oawego.N. Y..
In 1653. It whs a dnguiTotyie, urwl

whn bw-ajn- rlih Im- - lrlel
to buy K from his frrmi-- r tnu hi-- will.
am Hmyih. who fuml to sHl It ut any
dice. Mr. Hmih J)iil a nhurt time nito,

his son luis suit thn plitunt jih n
Ianrl to

Mokl Tea pos'tively cure mc neaitach
Indigestion and eonatljmtion. a dallKhtful
herb drink. Removea sll eruptions of
the skin, producing a porfect complexion,
or money refunded. 23 and 60 cents. For
ale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

KeaHInK aloud ns a im-t- ii)yii.n ex
orcise Is of great hnrxrt;inr ntul effl.
dewy. CioflTO, In nome of bis li tters,
speaks of rurirsg hlmMf of troublesome
and alarming wvtakm-m- l ly muling aloud
every dny. Certain 'timp-ri!m-r- t lire
Influenced by It. as aitoni ar unVoti--

by their own pluylng.

Acker's English . Remedy win stop a
at any time, and will cur th

worst cold in twelve hours, or money re
funded. 26 and CO cents. For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug

Tlvre hnvu ! m:iny declines In

k. but the greatest known drop Is
whetn Niagara Falls.

hair, of unirorm color, I

beautiful head coveting for either sex,
and may be secured by using Hall's Veg
table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

It is all very to talk about child- -
hood Usng such a happy period, but it

largely myth, an many of us can
tuHKfy to griefs poignant In school

thnn any tbmt evi-- r enme In

yisars.
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TICKKTS
Mil

HDg!P0.HTS EAST

Throuah palas and" tourist alasMr
dining and library obsarvatloa ear.

E LEO A NT VE8THI0UH TRAIN. ,.
No, 4 Limited laava Portland at I

I Limited arrtvas Portlaad at U U
a. m.

For ra- t-. .tr-J-, JJ
Agsol a KT1 N.. Aatoria.

aDWC&tUa4. Or.

WHEN GOING
EAST -

Us a first class Una In traveling be-

tween Minneapolis, St Paul and Chicago,
and th principal town In Central Wl
consin.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Car
In aervlc.

Ths dining car are operated In lb
Interest of Its patrons, th most elegtnl
servlco ever Inaugurated. Msala ar
served a la cart.

To obtain first clasa service your tl kl
should read via

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
Direct oonni-ztlo- n at Chicsgo and Mil

wauke for all eaalsrn polnta. ,

For full Information call on your nar-ss- t

ticket asent, or write
JAB. C. lOND.

Clanoral Passenger Agent,
or JAH. A CLOCK. ..Iwauke. Wli.

Agent.
Ut Stark Htrel

Portland. Or.

Through
Tickets

TO THB- -

KAST AM) SOUTHEAST
VIA

' PlCT0V
PULLMAN PALACB BLEEPERS,

TOURIST SLEEPERS and .

FREE RECLININO CHAIR CARS
--Dally to.... ,

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Kaatera oltlet
Baggage ohwikad through to destination,

Union Depots, fart tiin. lowest rates,
Plntach Ikht In all ears..

For rais and other Information call
or idnrss

O. W. LOUN8BERRT, Agm,
O. R. 4N. Co.
Astoria, Oregon,

or j n. urrnnur, urn. Agent,
las Third St.. cor Alder, Portland, Or.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL. PILLS
The ovtmm WSnM, InwtsUrltv and otnlHlns,lnorsM Ikif
and lisnUh opsins ut mlilriis.

1 li.jr srs 1,1 r Sairn"as woDisnhaud. sluliiv Am
'vnlopnisatororirsnssnd body, no
Snowo rnmrrtv fur woman sriiuils
tlim. Csnnui riu bsrm III W
romas a pismir. ail per hoihy mall. Sold by druirslal.

Dr. William' Indian Pile
1 liniment wiu oure Ullad,
'bleedlnr and lichlni

ILVI I Is Piles. Il sbsorbs the tumors
aUay the itoblng at once, sou
Ins a Doultlce. irlvns Iniilant k-

11 lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile OlnL
i men! lsnrenared for PllM.nrf lih.u ing of th private ports, Every bos 1

iwarrand. ,HydriifBlt.tjy mall en
of price,-- eent and 11.

MANIlFJICTUniNQ CO.. Props, Cievla7oV&hk
ror tale by B6TX8-OON- N DRUO CO,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

liav Astoria Dlly) "
I Arrlv"

a m P m.l lHirtland and AaiorUlp.m.fj!
1;H ;DUV!lr Iraliii via UiUi

Knamia, Clifton, WM
port, rialahanle. (fl'li
iMiiiitAnl Inn at I

lha Kaal am) t'ul
Hound polnla

n.m e.m. p.m a.m.
II. HI M Aaiorla. Meastl and f.BU 1S

Nw Astoria Paassnssr
trains, via ariviHwn
ami Flavrj.

Ui.mUv llunlsrs no- -

lal Aaiorla o 8slill
i. C. MAYO,

ti. r. i. a.

WHITE COLLAR LINL

Columbia lllvr and rugl Hound Navi-

gation Company.

Telephone Isava Aioria dally. loy
TOSwiMrfiatl. dally .o.pt unda,
at I a. m. .

Whit Collar lln lrkt Inter-- hanMaH
en Talephun. T. J. IMr "k.,""
Th.mijMi.in for Astoria and all wsy Pw;'j
riavsl, liaaeo, beavlsw, Lung
Mahetttta.

A. J. TATIm.
U. II BCOTT, Anuria Agent,

Prwsldsat. talwbaa Ho, U,

BALTIMORE

and

OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Trans
IIKI'WKIN TIIK

EAST AND WEST

only lltm "porating It own
Ihriniiiti trins l,i'n HI. l"Ul.
iiulavllln. HirtlnrUI
t'liiiiiiuuiil and Sw V.rk.
VU Wanhtiutli-n- . llUlill"r

n. rhlla.Mpl.l
Th trltJ vr the 11. A O.
la pcrinltir.l tu
HllMipara i't thn
srti-s- l siwimry In A merle.

PKTUK HAHVEr.
PaiMflo Ct A!-n- Han Franolsoo,

Roum U. Mill llutUUl'g

Delist ...
aucxr

00DlsVOktJ

SOliTII

LEAVE l"OKTLANU AltRlVl

OVEMIJIND
fur Halsin.

Ituaaburg, Ashland,
e oe r. u Hanramsnlo, Ogdsn, e n A. at

Han Francisco, Mo.
lav. Lo AngsiM,
Kl Paso, Naw Ur-Ua-n

and lb East.

I I A. at Itoeaburg pssssngsr ,i r. m

Via Woodhunj. forDally Monnt Ang4, !) Dally
sospt vartoa. Wast BV0l leaptuaiay Hrownvtll, "pnng. anaay

014 and Natioa.7..

Mb Hi rorvalliiipi ao
paaaenger I1KMLB

'Uauy, fUally aicop tfuni&y.
Lonnvctlnsr at Man IFranclai-- with (Vx.

dental tliissital, I'acino Mail and Oce
anic amah!p llnea torJapan, china, acmiiulia andHAWAII.

Rshale tlrkala ..n llt Sialsat
i,,n ,1 K.,MmMiln mA u-- m k--.

oo.a Nat raUte 117 flrist'Claaa, and U
incliallng slmr.ItatMi and tlekvta to i;tern polota an

Eurupa, Also Japan. China. Honolulu,
and Australia. tVn ba olHlnni fmm J. 8.
KIHKIANU. Ticket Agmit, 1st rtiiri st.,
R. Koklll.in. ( MAltKllAki!

MIDIfwT O. F. A I. A,
Th rows h llrkfits Kast for Inwaai pIm

Call nn C. J Trnehsr4 I oral ant
NVella Fargo Company qrilra, Astoria.

LINE I I ljHosu

ST0X! SLS 0""

LKAVK O.'IU.K AKH1VR.

K.i.1 Malt fi.r AlH rt....
nilili HpimI. lsriiins,Ho. 2, HKisllr WpIhis, llllll, tin. I.

tllllKllll'll, lll-- lII; 1 'it in Y o vi a. m.,li(il fh, II1MI111..I
...1 ..11 ...it.,. ....till nn ni,.,

nn Hi'lHlicml,

So. A.

il'iirllmil, H.ul'lii amiNo. n. It)Isriitiia lpfi-- : inn p. m.
Wi'itttlr, T.f'1111, ly tn--

S p in. In and li liTiui 'llali"
pi'lllls.

Three dnys tn Bt. Paul. Omaha, Kan-bu- s

City and other Missouri rlvrr polnia.
Three and nn half days to Bt. L"Ul.

Mllwuukae and Chlrago.
Kour and ona-hal- f dura lo Washington,

Philadelphia and othi-- r far esti-r- loin.
l'aasaiigsrs taking rh A. A C. II. It, It.

I o'clock morning train will rnaka close
connection at uom wnn in on si oouno
fast mall, ..'.'Union depot connection at all principal
eft lee. . . . . r- -

liaggaga rneraea inrougn to ursuna-tio- n
of tickets.

For siattping car reservations, iicae,map 01 route ana otnar intormauun,
call on or address

v v. maiu. Agent,
tU CommercU.! Bt.. Astoria,
or A. D. CHARLTON.

Assistant Onneral Paasttnicer Agent, Kl
Morrison Htrsi, ur.

I-,-

. lltliB :

V '. W-'- r iifil

Go East...
Til Billing and Burlington route, and
you reacn umana, Kana city. Bt, Lou la.
and all other southern and southeaster!
oitle. half a day oonr than traveler
who take any othr line.

Oo east via Bt Paul and th. Bnrilngtoa
route, and you rid. tb. finest train on

rth-t-he Burlington. 0L PaaWJl.loaara
limited. . . .

Oo east via Ogdan and Denver, and rott
see th. wonderful scenery of th. Rookie.
famed the world ever a the most ma,
nlflosot on th. eootlnent

Tickets at offlce of conneotlag lines
A. C SHELDON.


